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RoiUs o f Soil 
Conservtaum

In the last 15 years much has been 
heard about soil conservation so that 
the average newspaper reader might 
conclude this is something new de
veloped by his own generation. Ac- 
tuall, it isn’t. Americans have only 
lately become conscious of its import
ance to themselves and their country. 
The history of soil conservation in 
th's country goes bac kmore than two 
centuries:

.lared Kliot. (1685-1763), a minister 
and doctor of Killingsworth, Conn., 
became interested in improved farm
ing practices after he had seen eros
ion in process during his circuit rid
ing. He noted that water running 
from a vegetable hillside was clear, 
but the water streaming down a bar
ren slope was muddy. He wrote the 
first American work on agriculture 
in 1748 and in this book called at
tention to the dangers of erosion and 
to the need for drainage and soil 
building crops.

Another minister, Samuel Deane 
(1733 1814), recognized the ill effects 
of both wind and water ero.sion and 
helped develop methods which would 
overcome erosion. He wrote of his 
beliefs and finds in “New England 
Farmer and Geological Dictionary" in 
1790

Forty-eight states now have local 
soil conservation district laws and the 
Soil Conservation Service is cooper
ating with local soil conservation dis
tricts throughout the nation.

Ex ter Heads 
Cancer Society

Appointment of A. J. (Bert) Exter, 
prominent Albuquerque businessman 
and civic leader as 1950 funds cam
paign chairman for New Mexico di-1 
vision, American Cancer Society, has 
been announced by Dr H. C. Jearni- 
gan, Albuquerque, state president. |

This year’s quota for New Mexico i 
is $25,300. !

Funds obtained through these an-1 
nual campaigns during April of each. 
year, are devoted to a three-phase 
program of research, education and a 
limited treatment program, leaders 
state.

Mr. Exter .whose name has been 
associated with a majority of civic en
terprises in Albuquerque and the 
state, has just retired as district gov
ernor for Lions Clubs in New Mexico.

He has held top posts in such other 
activities as the Albuquerque Cham
ber of Commerce, Salvation Army, 
Community Chest, Christina Kent 
Day Nursery, Boy Scouts and Red 
Cross.

As owner of Exter Mortuary in Al
buquerque ,he served three terms as 
president of the New Mexico Funeral 

'Directors and Embalmers Association.
In accepting the campaign post, Mr. 

Exter said:
“ I feel most grateful for this oppor

tunity to assist in the American Can
cer Society’s program. Almost every 
day, I personally see the results of 
failure to recognize cancer signs in 
time for treatment.”

^̂ Annual Meeting of 
Electric Coojterative

I The annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Central Valley Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., was held Saturday 
afternoon, Feb. 18, in the high school 
auditorium in Artesia. Mr. Frost, man
ager of the cooperative, staled that 
205 attended the noon barbecue lunch. 
This included members and their 
families. Ninety-one voting members 
attended the business meeting.

During the meeting, talks were pre
sented by JJames R. Toulouse, attor
ney from Albuquerque, on the pro
gress of RE.\ Cooperatives since 1936 
and by Mr. Frost on capital credits. 
Also during the meeting, the financial 
report was given by Mr. Frost and 
the president’s report by Mr. A. W. 
Langenegger.

.Mr. M. D. Brantley of Hope, Mr. 
J. L. Taylor of Artesia and A. W. 
Langenegger of Hagerman were re
elected to the board of trustees for a 
two-year term. Several proposed am
endments tothe Cooperative’s by-laws 
w'ere submitted to the members and 
all of the changes were adopted.

Five and 10 year service pins were 
presented by Mr. Frost to all past 
trustees, present trustees and em
ployes who have served the coopera
tive in an official capacity. The fol
lowing past trustees received five 
years pins: R. E. Coleman, Carrol 
Jackson, J. R Stanley, E. A. White 
and Mrs. R. L. Cole. Mrs. Cole was 
presented the pin in behalf of Mr. 
Cole who recently pas.sed away. The 
present trustees who received five 
year pins were Mr. Roger Durand and 
Mr. S. O. Higgins. The employes who 
received 10-year serx’ice pins were 
Ernest Templar and Mark Marsh.

RKA Pluy.i 
FLsIwr's Ghosts

The REA basketball team will play 
the Fisher's Ghosts of Sioux City, 
Iowa, at the Artesia high school gym
nasium at 8 p. m. Saturday.

The Fisher’s Ghosts is a colored 
team and have won 96 games while 
losing three including Feb. 10 Mar-

Folitical Seas4m 
Opens March 6

New .Mexico’s 1950 political season 
opens official .March 6

That is the date on which county 
commissioners are required by law 
to divide every precinct or voting 
district in which mure than 600 votes 
were cast in the l&i8 general elec-

Ivelous Marland Buckner, standing! . .. ,
. only 5 feet 4 inches is the top attrac the political
tion on the Ghosts team. He a m a z e s f "  
the crowd with his marathon dribbl-j'” f*  developments so fy- 
ing act. unbelievable feats of ball I “ P
handling including a hidden ball trick h***^®y Z
and other acU to keep the crowd en- „  ^^rch C—SecreUry of State Alicia
tertained Buckner is considered one P "P * "*
of the three outstanding Negro ath 1^*^* for »he primary election and 
letes in the country | delivers them to the county clerks

The REA team has a record of 24 I ^P''*' 3-Govem or Mabry 
games won and three lost todate. This 
includes the game lost to a strong 

' Deane Tire Company in Roswell in 
the District No. 5 .\ A U. tourney fin
als by a score of 44-43 In the A.A.U. 
tourney the REA team was required 
to play their semi-final and final 
game in an elapsed time of 2^  hours.

Both the Fisher's Ghosts and the 
REA promise fans an evening’s en
tertainment in basketball.

LAYMEN’S DAY
Mr. F L. Green, a visiting layman, 

is to have charge of the services at 
the Hope Methodist Church, Sunday, 
Feb 26. The Methodist Church is cele
brating “ Laymen’s Day’’ when recog
nition is given to the important place 
which laymen hold in the church. The 
Methodists of Hope invite all who will j 
not be worshiping elsewhqre to come 
and hear a l>ayinen’s message. Mr. 
'■rf*en wll Ipreach at 11 o’clock on 
Sunday morning.

Yclloiv Jackets j
Jjcave for Tourney  I

This week end, the entiresquad of,
b-isketball players leave for Loving- 
ton to participate in the basketball 
tournament. The Hope team has 
drawn Eunice for their opponents In 
the first game. Eunice is one of the 
strongest teams in the district, but 
we know the Hope boys will give them 
plenty of competition. J

.SINGING CONVENTION
A singing convention will be held 

at the Hope Methodist Church on 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 26 at 2 p. m. 
Mr. Alexander and a group of singers 
from Artesia will attend. All who en
joy singing, are invited to attend.

DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Bundle Week 
Drive April Kh22

The ninth National Children’s 
Clothing Crusade in New Mexico will 
be held April 16-22 it was announced 
today by St.stc Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction Chas. L. Rose, chair
man of the Bundle Drive Week.

A goal of 100,000 pounds of serv
iceable, used clothing has been set, 
Mr Rose stated. Last year almost 700 
New Mexico schools raised over 66.- 
900 pounds of clothing most of which 
went to aid the Navajo. Universal par
ticipation of New Mexico schools is 
expected this year in the drive which 
is conducted under the auspices of 
a nat'onal committee of school super
intendents.

The clothing collected will be dis
tributed by Save the Children Fed
eration on the Navajo Reservation, in 
seven European countries and in iso
lated rural areas of eight sauthern 
states.

Mr. Rose stated, “On my recent 
visit to the Navaio reservation, I saw 
hundreds of children wearing the 
clothing contributed in last year’s 
Bundle Week in New Mexico. All of 
the clothing had been repaired, clean
ed or washed, folded and classified 
Hv ages or sizes by Save the Children 
Federation clothing center before be
ing sent to the reservation. Only use- 
able garments were sent Many of the 
teachers expressed their gratitude for 
this much needed help and asked that 
we extend that appreciation to all who 
took part in last year’s Bundle Week.’-’ 
Mr. Rose added. “The need for cloth
ing on the reservation is widespread 
and will be necessary for clothing to 
be sent there for sometime to come ’’

Federation officials state that need 
»'■.* rinihine in Euro’’ " and on the 
Navajo reservation will continue for 
sears to come Conditions in nart of 
Europe are stil Itragic. Dr. Charles 

Jov, Eiironean commissioner of 
Save the Children federation says “ I 
have just come from a part of the 
world where diapers are almost un
known where baby clothes cannot be 
bought, where undergarments are 
frequently absent—stockings forgot
ten, overcoats a luxury to be dreamed 
about. If vou had seen children and 
adults alike huddled together naked 
under ragged bed clothes to keep 
warm, you would know that clothing 
is more than clothing-7-it is life”

“The Bundle Week drive will be the 
ereate.st effort ever made in New 
Mexico schools to rai.se clothing,” said 
Mr. Rose, adding "if each family in 
New Mexico will send to school at 
least one bundle of good clothing 
during Bundle week we will meet 
our goal.”

FOR SALE— Bundle feed and hav,
Bryant Williams. Hope, N M Adv.

Bond Sales 
l i u 'rease

Eddy County residents invested 
$92,337.50 in U.S. Savings Bonds dur
ing January, 950, L. B. Feather, chair
man of this county’s Savings Bonds 
committee, announced today.

The total of all three series “ E” , 
“F” and "G” exceeds that of Decem
ber by $44,181 25.

Series “ E” bonds attracted $78,- 
337.50 of theabove total.

The investment in “E’s” exceeds 
that of last December by $40,181.25 
and is under that of January, 1049. 
by only $3,507.25. It is surprisingly 
good, considering the unsettled labor 
situation around Carlsbad during this

issues
proclamation calling primary election. 
This IS also the last date for changing 
party affiliation.

April 4—First day on which candi
dates may file for office.

April 27—Registration clerks are 
appointed by boards of registration.

May 8—County clerk closes registra
tion for primary election; last day on 
which candidates may file.

May 3 -Secretary of State sends 
out certified list of primary candi
dates for state, congressional, legisla- 
ive and district offices to county 

clerks.
May 22—Primary election officers 

named by county commissioners.
May 25—Ballots must be ready for 

primary election.
June 6— Primary election.
June 21—State canvassing board 

checks primary results.
Aug. 7—Secretary of State delivers 

poll books and tally books for general 
election to county clerks.

Oct. 9—I-ast date for changing par
ty affiliation; county clerks close reg
istration for general election.

Oct. 23—County commissioners ap
point general election officers.

Oct. 26--General cIscLon ballot.s 
must he rtsdv.

Nov. 7—Gcr'r->> election.
Nov. 7—Finol date for candidateslast January

Three counties set new post war to file campaign expense accounts, 
sales records during January. Berna-1 Nov. 20—State canvassing board 
lillo and Chaves and Lincoln coun- meets to canvass results of general 
tiar.s invested more money in Savings election.
Bonds of all three series than in a n y ---------—------------- ------
month s.ncc the war ended Santa Fe t !t ) i } f>  \ e t V S  
cour y residents bought more Series ‘
“ E” bonds last month than in any Mr- (’ I> Altman went to Carls 
mon.h since December, 1945. *had Saturday and had her hair

State wide purchases totaling $1,- frizzed.
457,883 of US. Savings last month' Mrs I.evia Biake:iey has returned 
brought th" total series May 1, 1941 frolm the Artesia hospital. She
to $180,957,736 had been suffering from an attack of

For the next five or six months, in- pneumonia, 
vestments in Series “ E’’ Bonds are Bryant Runyant of Elk was in Hope 
expected to show increases over the Xuesda\.
same months of previous years on ac
count of p irchases by World War II luesda.
veteran' who will be re investing pro- ^  
reeds of their dividend cvhecks from 
National Service life Insurance poli
cies. Checks are arrivmg daily and 
will bring to New Mexico a total of,tisia Sa.urday. 
over 6 ' i  million dollars by July 1.

George Cnsabonnc passed thru

Mrj. Bob Wood a.id Reesa Jeanne 
were iri /irLts.j Su urJa>.

Mr. and Mrs L. i ‘ . C'o.s wtre in Ar-

School ISeics
Mrs. Waller Pitt and daughter are 

over al Hatch, N. M.. visi.ing her s.s- 
! .IT, Mrs. Sanutrs.
i Dick Wes.away .county a. sessor, ac 

Manual Trailing News—Wc have companied by Zury White, were in 
received word that c..e large and 12 n-j^. Weo.nesiiay, 1 iiursua> and Fri- 
small cedar cheats were ordered late- Jay ass.s.ing proper.y owners in rea- 
ly have been shipped. Several more dermg their taxes, 
table lamps have been comple.ed. Robert I’arXj was in Hope a few 
One chest of drawers is nearly fin- minutes Wednesday on h.s way to his 
ished. One end table has been started, ranch northwest of tfopt.

3rd, 4th and 5th grade news— We Mrs. Jimmy Thompson from Mo-
appreciate the magazines from Eng-' renci. Ariz., was here this wesk visit- 
land which Mrs. Edgar Cooper gave ing Granny Clements, 
us. The pupils have enjoyed reading Mrs. W. E. Rood and Mr. and Mrs. 
and re-reading them. Betty Madron John Hardin and girls went to Carls 
helped the pupils to present a short bad Monday on business.
Red Cross” play Tuesday. We were' Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pilar OrJnnez 

happy to have Elva Parham from Ar-'were in from the South Tayior ranch 
.esia to enter our third grade. We are' Thursday 0.1 their way to .Artesia 
glad to hear that Paula Allison is re-1 They slopped in Hope a few minutes 
•overing from scarlet fever in Artesia, to interview the county asse.ssor 
ind will rcti’rn in a few weeks. | Mrs. Hilary White Sr, went to . ' r 

Freshman News: Ann has a bump tesia Thursday to spend a few days 
on her forehead. Wonder who put it with her daughter Mrs. MiCH'* Hr.mill. 
there? Eula Marie has one on her Rush Coates and Ervin Miller dug 
head but we know who put it there, a cesspool for Van's Cafe Saturday. 
Dleta is very excited today. We won- Ella Lee Crockett was a visitor in 
der why? Ella Sue and Eula Marie Artesia Monday, 
are going to the tournament at Lov- Chester Schwalbe has teen doing a 
ncton Ann may go but isn’t for bit of painting at the Cities Service 

sure. We have been reading the novel Station.
“Treasure Island” in literature. J. C. Joe Gardner and his wife from P:n- 
Blakeney is my ambition. He has on were here last week. They were 
made 14 lamps in manual training this on their wav to Artes a 
past six weeks. Eugene Lee, Davis Mr. and Mrs. John Teel of Portales 
Sanders and Robert Wood are the were here last week visiting friends 
boys from our grade who have made in Artesia.
cedar chests in manual training Ella Earl Miller was a business visitor
Sue Nunnelee, reporter._ •______

Kiddy-Linell Agency. Complete in
surance and Real Estate Service. 4l5Vk 
West Main, Artesia, N. M. List with Alamogordo 
us, insure with us Purchasers of Nora Tue.sday
Johnson Agency. Adv-tf Miss Harris, one ofthe Hope teach-

in Artesia Monday. '
Frank Runyan was in Artesia Mon

day after a windmill.
l-awrence Blakeney made a trip to 

with E O. Van Winkle

ers, has had friends from California 
I visiting her this week Mrs Chester 
Teague taught in her place Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday.

“ A Wonderful Guy” . . .  A 57-year- 
old grandfather has given new hope 
to those men who thought age was a 
barrier to romance. He seldom won 
the girl on the operatic stage but his 
ambitions were realized in "South Pa 
cific ’ It's in The American Weekly 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner 
We have buyers for ranches west into 

Sacramento .Mts Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley Don.s' 
Real Estate. 314 Carper Bldg., Ar 
tesia, N M Phone 79. Adv
John Hardin was down to the Lyle 

Hunter ranch Tuesday doing some 
work.
KEME.MBER- Merit Feeds get best 
results. .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia d-lO-tf

Penn Trimble was a business visit
or m .Artesia .Monday The water well 
that is being drilled on his place is 

I down about 300 feet.
, IN'SURANSE at its best. If you are 
I in need of insurance of any kind 
I call, write or telephone PETE at 
I the Loving Insurance Agency, Book 

er building. Artesia, 2nd floor.1 Adv

Editorials—
A ver.e for today: ‘Walk worthy of 

the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruit
ful in every good work and increasing 
in the knowledge of God. "—Col. 1:10

• • •
Not a word as yet about who is go

ing to run for sheriff of Eddy County. 
Rumor has it that about six will ^  
in the race. 0 0 0

ttere it is the 21st day of February
and the Chinese elm trees are out 

r ,ii son.'ig with leaves one- 
quarter of an inch long. Can it be 
possible that “Old .Man Winter” has 
lorgotten all about us?

• • •
It looks as if John E Miles pulled 

a fast one on the politicos by announc
ing early for the office of governor 
of New Mexico. There are several that 
would like to be governor but they
........... .JO pi oliy sure of being elect-
v.l t-;.i ;'o coining out in the open

The Iiigr.d Bergman a id the Rita 
H.n\vor;h affairs should be dropped 
completely out of the newspapers and 
the radio Let us read and iisten to 
something that don't leave a bad
taste in one’s mouth.

0 0 *

Town election at Hope takes place 
Tuesday, April 4 The town board 
meets in regular session Thursday, 
March 2. At Itiat time, a place to hold 
the election will be decided on a ',  
who will be the election officials. An 
election proclamation will have to be 
drafted and published. March will be 
a busy month, especially if the wo- 

1 men put out a ticket.! • • •
People of Hope should remember 

that on Thursday night March 2. 
there will be a town board meeting 
This is open to the public, especially 
the women. There are plenty of im
portant questions to be answered, one 
of which is, “Shall we let the women 
take over"’ ” Or “Shall the men put a 
ticket in the field and give the wo
men a little competition'*”0 0 0

There has been some talk about de
stroying about a million bushels of 

i potatoes in order to keep the price 
up That would be wrong, especiallv 
when there arethoiisinds of peo-' 
who are in need of food. The people 
who order the destruction of the notr- 
toes should remember the proverb 
“Waste not, want not.” It might come 
a time when this country would be in 
the midst of a frmine and could make 
good use of the potatoes that haw- 
been destroyed.• • *

Governor Mabry said that he would 
answer any reasonable question in 
his wc-ekly letter. Therefore I would 
like very much if he would answer t'-'- 
following question: “ When is the 
State Highway department going to 
do something about Highway 83 be 
tween Artesia and Hope’  We are r 
ferring to theelimiiMtion of some of 
the hairpin turns and a new bridge 
over Eagle Draw. In the Artesia Ad
vocate about two months ago the .state 
highway engineer said that bridge 
material would be available soon and 
that Eagle Bridge would be widened. 
That was eight weeks ago and we have 
not heard of seen an^hing yet that 
looked like bridge material.
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■WICKLY N IW S  ANALYSIS-

British Laborites Face Major Test; 
Lewis, Miners Clash With Old Foe; 
U.S. to Continue Egg-Price Support

<EDITOR’t  NOTV Wk*a ara aifrtaaak la (haaa aalaaiaa. tkai ara Uiaaa al
Raatara Na«>aa»ar I'ataa'a aawa aaalTMa aa< aal ataaaaarllT af thia aaaiaaaar.)

BRITAIN:
Warning Sounded

The pledge of Anthony Eden. 
Bntish deputy Conservative lead
er, who, with Winston Churchill 
and other party big-wigs in today’s 
election, is hoping to o\’erthrow 
the Labor party, that the Conser
vatives will work with all nations 
for peace, might have meant more 
than it indicated.

EDEN, being the astute world 
diplomat that he Is. must know 
that there are elements in many 
places, particularly the United 
States, who feel that there must 
be no further support of power for 
the Labor party in England.

With the Laborites’ position 
often regarded as the fostering of 
socialism, the more conser\’ative 
people everywhere fear it It has 
been an amazing thing to most stu
dents of world history how the 
British, traditionally jealous of 
their liberties, ever permitted the 
Imposition of this kind of govern
ment upon them A reduction of 
the an.swer to fundamentals might 
explain that it came about only 
through the economic distress of 
the once proud and mighty empire

IT IS APPARENTLY assured 
that whatever the outcome, the 
Labor party faces its severest test 
in today s election

Eden warned, in the first broad
cast of a Cori5er\'ative speech in 
the just-ended campaign, that the 
“ United Nations u at its lowest 
ebb the democracies are forced 
to pay dearly for armaments, and 
the nightmare of communism 
stalks through .Asia.”  He made a 
telling point m recalling that the 
Labor party m 1945 declared that 
if It were returned to power. It 
could get along with the Russians 
because of its Socialist ideology— 
and how the world situation had 
gone from bad to worse smce then

OPPOSITION SPE.AKER Labor- 
ite Fuel Minister Hugh GaitskiH. 
had told an audience at Leeds that 
the cost of socialism was high in 
Britain, and would remain high 
but declared the cost worthwhile 
because under the Labor govern
ment acute poverty has really been 
abolished.”

That was a debatable point about 
which the argument continued 
srhile Britain voted.

EGG PRICES:
No Humpty Dumpty

The American egg situation had 
no chance to rival the nursery 
Humpty Dumpty story, inasmuch 
as federal price supports were fixed 
so that no such fall as occured to 
the nursery-rhvme egg could hap
pen to this modem counterpart.

THE GON'ERNMENT which al
ready owns some 100 million dol
lars worth of eggs intended to keep 
on buying them through March of 
this year The idea was to support 
the price at an average of 25 cents 
a dozen on the farm.

The government's policy was 
quaintly stated by one federal of
ficial who summed it up with: 
“ The hens are laying their fool 
heads off.”

The farm price of 25 cents a 
dozen was about 75 per cent of 
parity, a level calculated to be 
equally fair to producers and con- 
sutners Producers of dried eggs 
the statement said, would continue 
to get about 95 cents a pound.

Most of the eggs the government 
buys are dried. In the past two 
years it has accumulated about 73 
million pounds of these eggs, most 
at a price of $1 26 a pound Some 
are stored in a cool cave near 
Atchinson. Kansas The rest are in 
warehouses in other sections of 
the country.

THE QUESTION of what to do 
with them has become the major 
problem The law permits the de
partment of agriculture to give 
them away if they are kept out of 
commercial, competitive channels 
’This restricts them to welfare pur
poses and similar uses

TAXATIO N:
Get ’Em All

The treasury of the United States 
wants to put the tax bite on a lot 
of organizations which are not now 
paying any incame tax on the op
eration of unrelated businesses

The treasury made a request to 
congress that this be done, assert
ing that some labor unions, busi
ness leagues, social clubs and char
itable and educational organiza
tions were getting away with non
payment of tax that the treasury 
insist.s should be paid

Thundering Again

Like a stuck Victrola record 
or an old movie constantly re- 
showing, John L. Lewis, mine 
unioa ciar, was in the newt 
again, this time with another 
coal strike on the boards. 
Lewis gestures as he appears 
before the conference table 
during coutract renewal talks 
wrhich broke down.

P IT M E N :
An Old Foe

An old and hated enemy was 
again at grips with John L. Lewis 
and his United Mine workers 
After a delay which brought him 
sharp criticism. President Harry 
Truman had turned to the device 
he declares he hates in order to 
bring order out of the coal strike 
chaos.

THERE l^-ERE MANY who had 
begun to wonder if Mr Truman- 
known for the stubbornness he em
ploys when balked—ever would re
sort to the T-H law to resolve the 
mine deadlock. Now that he has, 
it would cause much delight in the 
ranks of the poUtical opposition.

The T-H law, howrever regarded, 
has been used several times in na
tional emergencies with an effect 
that gives it a real cause for be
ing, whether anyone likes it or not.

The miners, however, showed 
defiance. They still chanted the old 
traditional refrain: “ No contract 
—no work ”  And it looked like a 
contract agreement was far off as 
the President named a three-mem
ber board of inquiry who would at
tempt to restore peace in the 
troubled situation.

TO THE BOARD. President Tru
man named David L. Cole, Patter
son. N.J., attorney who headed a 
similar board in 1946 that settled 
a bitter contract row between 
Lewis and the operators: John 
Dunlop. Harvard university busi
ness school, and a veteran in labor 
management relations; and W 
Willard Wirtz, Northwestern uni
versity law professor and former 
chairman of the wage stabilization 
board.

Theirs would be the difficult job, 
because John L. Lewis was a diffi
cult man to deal with. He might be 
even more difficult since his three- 
day work week had reduced the 
nation s coal stockpile to a two- 
week supply at the time of the 
strike.

RED H-BOMB:
Terrific Echo

There was a sudden and dramatic 
interruption in all the talk about 
the hydrogen—or H-bomb. Just as 
everyone was pondering the fate of 
a world on which the monstrous 
weapon might be loosed, along 
came a report that the Russians 
already had it.

The reporter was an Englishman, 
a Mr. de Courcy, who claimed that 
he had secret sources inside the 
iron curtain which told him what
ever was going on.

THE CLAIM was a bit rugged 
for the average American to ac
cept, inasmuch as there was still 
no actual proof the Reds ever had 
the atomic bomb. Still, it was a 
nice, frightening topic of talk, and 
discussion was rather widespread.

Naturally, the first impulse was 
a great rushing to revamp all At
lantic defense plans and, perhaps 
more naturally, to talk of greater 
U. S. outlay of arms for herself and 
the pact nations.

Amid all the excitement ran an 
undercurrent of spy thrills and na
tional menace with the discloaure 
that a German physicist, who had 
worked with the British in de
veloping the A-bomb, had given 
secret information concerning that 
weapon to the Russians.

POLITICS:
Sound & Fury

j The sound and fury of the up
coming congressional elections waa 
Increasing in volume. If the Re
publicans could make it stick, they 
had found their issue: “ Liberty 
against Socialism.”

I HOWEV’ ER, it appeared the 
; GOP was running into the same old 
trouble—inability to get along. ’The 

I ” me too”  element, while pretend- 
I mg, or appearing, to have changed 
I Its collective minds, was, never- 
' theless chomping at the bit when 

called upon to embrace a more lib
eral attitude.

In an 11-day closed meeting, mem
bers of the Republican national 
committee and house and senate 
Republicans attempted to iron out 
their differences. They had hoped 
that a proposed statement of “ prin
ciples and objectives”  would 
serve to unify the party and serve 
as a basic platform for the cam
paign electioneering.

Out of the welter of discord 
came these arguments within the 
party:

Vigorous opposition to most of 
Mr Truman’s Fair Deal policy.

.A middle-ground on U. S. foreign 
policy, advocatmg continuance of 
the bi partisan policy, but sharply 
criticising the adm.imstration of it.

Particular condemnation of “ sec
ret agreemenu”  at Yalta and Pots
dam.

Opposition to the spread of com
munism.

Denunciation of any socialized 
health program, wage and price 
control, the Brannan plan.

RETL’ RN to a balanced budget 
and repeal of wartime excise taxes.

A fair price for the farmers’ 
products

That was the scaffolding for the 
platform which the committee 
hoped would satisfy all the Repub
licans. First results indicated it 
will not All of which would bring 
smiles to Democratic hopefuls, in
asmuch as there is little hope for 
victory at all by Republicans who 
are divided. It would be tough 
enough if they were all united.

FOREIGN AID:
Bottomless Pit?

The question of whether the 
United ^ t e s  ever would be freed 
of the burden of supplying economic 
aid to Europe was beguming to oc
cupy the minds of many U.S citi
zens.

With more than eight billion dol
lars already spent on efforts to
ward European recovery—that's on 
the basis of released figures—and 
western European nations now 
asking for another four or five bil
lion for the next two years, th« 
astronomical figures were becom
ing more astronomical.

The apparent situation indicated 
that all the ERP supporters had t o ' 
do in order to get more funds for 
European aid was to report “ amaz
ing progress”  by the foreign na
tions on .the road to recovery, and 
immediately temper that with a 
“ but” —the “ but”  being that more 
and more money would have to be 
spent “ i f ’ recovery were to be 
permanent.

The Marshall plan is supposed to 
end in 1952. but the follower of U.S. 
foreign policy as it affects aid to 
needy nations would lay the “ cus
tomary eight-to-five”  that the plan 
will not end in 1952.

By that time, with crisis mount
ing on crisis because of the immi- 
ence of the H-bomb and word that 
Russia already has it, it logically 
may be expected that there will be 
found multiple reasons for contin
uance of aid to Europe to an extent 
whereof no man can see the end.

Claims Rare Power

Farm Shop Layout Adds More SpaceMore Equipment Added As Skill Is Increased
The shop layout, sketched by 

Harold E. Gulvin, New York teach
er of vocational agriculture, in
cludes spaces for more equipment 
than most farmers plan to put in 
their shops; but he has observed, 
he says, that farmers rapidly ob
tain more equipment as they be
come skilled in handling their own 
repair and construction work.

In describing the farm shop in 
the book, “ Welding Helps for 
Farmers.”  published by the James 
F. Lincoln Arc Welding foundation, 
Cleveland 1. Ohio, states that this 
plan is the result of many years of 
experience in working in and ex
amining many farm shops, and 
makes the following suggestions:

For storage space, many draw
ers should be installed under the 
benches. The walls can be used to

C L A S S IF IE D
DEPARTM ENT

H K L P  W A N T fc U — M f c N _____
RtU *‘Greatc»t invention Sine* Kountain 

! P en /* PHOCHECKTOK «  95 Check Pro- 
I tector. Just released. 23 000,000 waltini 

prospects. Sensational Seller. Federal 
PracMerktar, dt7 Cireave. Eeaaetea, III.

LIVKSXm K
WIU hatr several Shetland or Kid Ponies* 
Preferred mares or fillies. Must be re
asonably priced. Give full details, as to 
lowest price, see . color and etc., pictures 
If available. Also pony equipment, har
ness saddles, buacies or what have you. 
J. R. MrPkllllamv 591 Bearaa I t . . Cala- 
rada Ip riats . Cala.

' n o t l .  liFV Fl-OPI’. l i —O veralfhi Servlea 
I  H llh  Gloss Prints, all sizas 25c.

PFF>RINTS 3c each.
' FOX IT I OlOH. m ihnce. ^ a alaaa

C H IN C H ItL A l
Raisa Chlnchillaa for hlshly profitable 

I hobby or full time business Clean, easily 
I cared for in small pen in basement or 

SsraKe. One of the oldest and lareest 
I ranches In Colorado, with wide selections 
' of the finest resistered South American 

breeding stock KFD KOCKA < UIN< HIL- 
, IJk KANC'H. 4M1 F sat Laalsiaaa. Denver 
' 7. Cala Pkane Snilivaa 147.

M l M (  IP A I.IT IF I
Traffic signals and parking meters, 
school signals, mechanical or electric.

DUtrlhatar, P, O. Ban 5>d. Deaver.
AM lalerrftied in a small working gol^ 
mine or pro\en claim. Send me sam pis 

‘ and information as to least amount d  
' money needed to come in aa working

Bartncr. Fred Bvrkawlts, 5S4S lantn  
lanlea Blvd.. HallTwaad U.  Calif.

P O rtT R Y , C'HK'RS St K Q riP .
I GOOD B K O tl.FK  Strain ar»d egg pro- 
; duction chirks and started chlclca alao

fiullorum clean Broad Breasted Bronte 
urkey poults available at the Cadaby 

Packlas Ca. Hatehery. fllerilag Cala.

KE.Al. KSIATE—MISC.

hang other tools where they can 
easily be seen and reached. The 
heatmg stove is placed in the cor
ner near the smokestack provided 
for the forge.

The entire right side of this shop 
plan is for tractors and trucks. 
There is a handy chain hoist for 
raising hea\*y machinery opposite 
the large overhead outside door. 
The air compressor and the welder 
are close to the outside door so 
that tires can be inflated and ma
chines can be welded without hav
ing to drive into the shop. The arc 
welder should h a v e  sufficient 
welding cable to reach well over 
the repair area.

The combination of an arc weld
er, an acetylene torch, a black
smith’s forge, a heavy-duty grind
er, a drill press, and a metal 
lathe are all included in this shop 
and are grouped together. The 
grinder and drill press are in
stalled on a supporting post, allow
ing the grinding and drilling of 
long pieces. The pipe vise is at
tached to another supporting post.

»O R  SALE
: Irrigate! lm pro>e! Farma. R ockyfer! 
; Area. Hanchea Baiida Area Hotel and 

Bar 22 Rooms. Cabin Camps. 100 Locker 
I Plant, 35 A. 5 Cablna. Resort. Curio 

Shop. Dodge h  Plymouth Agency. In
quire Barrva O. Brewa. latida. Okla. 

j T O t H I M T C O f  R T
GKOtfr.RY AND HOME  

I in Arkansas, Am erica's opportunity land. 
uoUmIted natural resources, short mild 
winters, moderate summers. I-room bom# 
with baths. I>unit m ^ .  court with 12 
fullstze beds and well-estab groceiT, 
located on major highway and is 1st 
court inside Fort Smith city Its., bssu- 
Uful native stons const., approx. 3 S  se . 
cor. plot in busy trade area. High la- 
com# reported, pictures and Informatioa 
fres. 912.50# dwn., price 927.900. Also 
literature, lists of farms and ranchos, 
tourist courts or businesses of sny na
ture. mailed free upon request. 
ROI^EKICK R E A L T Y , Fart gm ub. Ark.
tas Ai R E I eqwupped with machmery. 
trucks, tractors, etc. Good water right. 
Fenced sheep tight. On gravel ro a ^  3 
miles from town. 930,000.

LELAND TRRRILL. Nislaad. S. Dak.

PERSONAL

Safety Shield May End Power Line Accidents
It iz beginning to appear that the 

end of power line accidents may 
be approaching faster than anyone 
believed, for manufacturers of 
farm equipment are now produc
ing power line safety shields that 
cannot be removed when the shaft 
is in operation.

These shields may be opened for 
serv'icing and inspection of the 
power shaft, but they cannot be 
removed unless the operator goes 
to work on them with a blowtorch 
or a chisel—and nobody expects 
that to happen.

For many years the maunfao 
turers of farm machinery have 
been providing shields for power 
lines, but many farmers have 
failed to keep the standard shield 
in place despite the fact that rapid
ly-revolving power take-off shafta 
ara a never-present hazard.

Want BABSOrS opiniM m

STOCKS
tt0 aosf or obllgotfon

AiaancM Cm  Om rr.l U o U n  
Am. T d. a  Til. O o o d rw T  a * .  
AMrnnrl.  Coppv X m re o n  Cogam 
Armour a Co. Mootgooiery w«rd 
Brthlrhm SM I New Y « k  CrM nl 
C b m p ek e a Oaio Pena. Rmilroad 
CitiM Smnor Stmidani Oil, CAL
Conunoaamith Kd. S t i t lT l  Oil, lad.
Cana. Bd»oa 8uadard Oil, N . J.
da Pmt Team Co.
O m m l XlKtdc U. S. StMl
O ram l Food. F. W  Woolaotta

Baboon's opinion on tbeae itocka 
may oave you loaoes. Simply 
check those you own, OR LIST 7 
OTHERS YOU OWN, and maa 
thu ad to ut. We will tell you if 
clients have been adviaed to Hold 
or Switch them.

(F/m m  p rin t pour namal
Writ* Dopt. BL-i

BABSOR’S REPORTS
Wellesley Hill* 8 2 .  NUae.

Keep Posted on Values 

By Readini the Ads

WNU-M 08—50

i G e r t r a d  Voleynik, (right 
above) shocked Berliners by 

{ claiming the power to raise the 
I dead and heal the tick. She 

first amazed Berlin when she 
drifted in from eastern Ger
man territory and issned an 
appeal to parents of recently 

! deceased children to bring 
them to her for revival. There 
were no takers. The ‘ 'healer”  
is shown here attempting to 
enre a paralysed woman svhn 
said she “ feK mneh hotter^ 
after treatment

Top Horoford

Q u i n h i p l e l s  U s 8  
' M u s t e r o l a '  R x  

C h e s t  G o l d s  I
to roUovo coughs achy w sciss

The Dionne ()uinta have mlsrsys had 
the best car*. Ever since they wore 
babies, they’ve used Musterolo to 
promptly relieve coughs and local 
congestion of eolda Be sure your kid- 
dim enjoy Musterole’s great benefital

IF YOU WERE A W AVE, 
WAC, MARINI or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing 
offers you!

/ /
Herschel’s Tride, 1.190-pound 

Hereford which was named 
grand champion steer of the 
American R o y a l  Livestook 
Show in Kansas City, with the 
lad who bred him, 19-year old 
Bob McKinley, of Dale, Okla
homa, and McKinley’s 11-year 
old fiancee, Moortne Johnaton.

—oa .SiKStisa tMAiitf N t  N
“ •w. eaawtwMtiM mmy fop,

HWk  iMsIth, aH

- r y  aHaasM. Hw 6  I I.S . ( tifkw  
teiVO |**l Mtlf. MrM* <*WM

*w mmp Mlwmaosa or Ik*
kaw W  wLmt fs* >a.W M * i .9*P9* —ftm#
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BOUFORD By MELLORS

By Bud Fi>her
You ROHT when !
WAS S ixteen V6ARS
OL.0 TrtB PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES 
PRESENTED ME WITH 
A BEAUTY PRIZE '

, GO ON? - -  
LINCOLN NEVER 
W ENT IN FOR 
TH AT SIL L Y  

S T U F F '

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

WYLDE AND WOOIY By Bert Thotnat

IF TOU'LL RIDE THIS HOSS 
IN THE ROOEO^ YOU'LL

HUHORtO B u a csf

BT INEZ GERHARD
•THE SUCESS of “ Hall* of Ivy” , 
*  (NBC Friday evenings,) Proves 
that radio sponsors who for years 
have been heckling Ronald Col- 
man and his wife to do a radio 
program were right. For 10 years, 
during which he had made but one 
fim a year, Mr. Colman had held 
off, and ^n lta  backed him up.

Um o h u

RONALD COLMAN
' Then Jack Benny talked them m- 
, to doing a guest shot on his pro- 
; gram, and other such appearances 
! followed. Finally along came Don 

Quinn, who years ago had brought 
Fibber McGee and Molly to the 

: air. He had written the perfect 
I show for the Colmans—for Colman 
I as a college professor, Benita as 
I an ex-actress, his wife. Result, 
i ‘ ‘The Halls of Ivy”  a hit from the 
' start.

"Adam’s Rib”  is being talked 
about as “ Letter to Three Wives”  
was last year; never has a picture 
had better word-of-mouth pubicity. 
Never have Katharine Hepburn and 
Spencer Tracy been better—and 
they probably have never had more 
fun. Now finishing his role as 
Elizabeth Taylor’s father in 
“ Father of the Bride” , Tracy turns 
serious, as a factory worker in 
"Yankees in Texas” .

Wanda Hendrix has resigned 
from her contract with Para
mount, which has two years to 
run. According to her agent, 
the company has been Inter
ested only in lending her oot 
lately, and -she’d like to have 
roles really suited to her.

Morey Amsterdam is lining up 
bookings for a spring concert tour; 
seems the comedy star is an ac
complished cellist whom top-rank
ing musicians have praised. He 
plans to perform both classical and 
semi-classical selections.

Listeners to Elliot Lawrence's 
Friday night air show may soon 
hear his l a t e s t  composition, 
’ ’Ballet for Thirsty Arabians in 
Search of Water.”  Elliot says it 
was inspired by the water shortage 
from which New York is suffering.

’ ’Francis”  (Universal Interna
tional,) is sure to be remembered 
as one of the funniest pictures of 
1950. The story of an Army mule 
who can talk, it is full of hilarious 
moments. Donald O’Connor is ex
cellent as the young Lieutenant who 
discovers Francis’ strange gift and 
lands in no end of trouble as a 
result. Excellent direction and a 
fine cast back him up.

'^WOOLO you MIND STEPPING O U T 
OF TMe WAY ? yOO'RE BLOCKING 

THE JURY'S VIEW OF M E ' ”

Two of the leading students in 
Kay Kyser’s “ College of Musical 
Knowledge”  (now on television,) 
have parts in forthcoming films. 
Ish Kabibble, with the old profes
sor since 1931, plays himself in 
Bing Crosby's new one, “ Riding 
High” . And Michael Douglas will 
be heard singing the role of "Prince 
Charming”  in Walt Disney's "Cin
derella.”

"The Jackie R o b i n s o n  
Story” , based on the life of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers star, la set 
to go before the cameras for 
Eagle Lion release. It will pre
sent a line-np of starring play
ers from all major league 
teams.

The New York Film Critics and 
the San Francisco Critics’ Council 
have both voted Olivia de Haviland 
the top film actress of the year for 
her performance in "The Heiress ”  
Critics all across the country seem 
to agree with them.

*'JUST BECAUSe I D O N 'T  LOVE YOU. 
GREGORY, D O N 'T DO A N YTH IN G
f o o l i s h ----- LIKE TA K IN G  O U T

OTHER G IR L S .' ^

Broderick Crawford’s fan mail 
has increased SO per cent as a re- 

' suit of all those awards given him 
for his performance in ’ 'All the 
King’s Men.”  But he’s only sev- 

' enth in the rating at Columbia. 
Glenn Ford, teamed with him cur
rently in "One Way Out,”  still holds 
first place. Larry Parks, William 
Holden and John Derek are tied for 
•econd
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Ain't It So
• • •

Heine poor mieht be all rieht 
unce you (ot used to it. But few 
persons live more than IM 
years. • • •

There Is no (eellne of relief 
quite so treat as that of a 
mother when she has put her 
youngster to bed for the night. • • •
Smith sent his son to collego

Hith a pat upon his baek; 
Smith s p e n t  five thousand 

dollars
And got a quarterback.• • •
Quitting smoking Is easy, 

says our friend, Jeremiah. “ 1 
eut it out almost every month.”

MIRROR Gruesome Stories
Of Your *  Offer * Therapy*
MIND By Lawrtnc* Gould

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

OVERIOYEO! YEARS OF 
UXATIVE DOSING ENDED!
“ I had to write I After 26 >-eari of doo- 
ing for constipation, I started to eat 
^L-BRAN for breakfast. The re
sults are wonderful P 
Andrew H. Truby,

42. Woodland, 
ni. Jtut one tif hun
dred! of umolieiied 
letter! from ALL- 
BRAS men. Marvel- 
ous results ran be 
T o u rs , too, if you suf
fer from constipation 
doe to lark of dietary bulk. Kat an 
ounce of tasty Kellogg's ALL-BKAN 
daily, drink plenty of saterl If not 
eompUUlf satisfie<l after 10 days, 
return empty carton to Kellogg's, 
Battle Creek. Mich. GKT DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK.

nrm you som e tnrousO Um  functional 
"m ld d lF -a s * "  prrtod pecu liar to 
women 13S-U  rearsi r Does tnis m ale  
you suBei from bot Basbea. feel so 
aerv ou . bisb-etruns. tired? Then do 
try Lydia E PtnZbam's Vesetablo 
Compound to rellees such symptunos I 
Regular use of Pm abam 's Compound 
helps build up rsaistance asalnat this 
annoyins middle-age diatreesi

^ LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S c o u i^

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

^ ^ ith o u t  P a in fu l  B a c k a c h *

k» w  fwt oidwr. atrmm mod ttrala. ot«t> 
•xwrtioa. rtrwastvw •nolrag or ripoaur* ta 
cold »«• Wo** down kidnwy fuDc>
Uoo Tliw any Wad aiany folk* ta com- 
plain ol oarfiDg barharb*. Ion* ol prp and 
aaergy. bwadacbw# and diaaiOMn Getting 
ap aighta nr fraqw^ot paaaagwa may raaull 
from minor Madder Imiati t dut ta eold. 
daapiMaa or dietary lDdiarret;-''-nt

If your diarumforta am du* to thvaa 
eauava. don't wait, try Doao • Pilla. a mild 
d.arwtie I ard tucrwaafuUy by m lliona foi 
#vwr M ywara >A blla tbwoa aymptoma may 
aft«a otbarwiw oerur. It's amaaing bow 
many timra Doaa'a giva bappy raltrf-* 
batp tba lA milca of kldoay Cuban and ftltara 
Buab o«l waaia Got Dm o 's PUU todajrf

D o a n ’s  P i l l s

Even if  other ‘ 
m e d ic in e s  have  

f a i l ^  to relieve your

COLD MISERIES
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

TO try 666-IT'S DIFFERENT

LIQUID-TAIIETS

•  ■ IM M S

P L A S T I - L I N E R
isn rs

One application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your plates
If four pfacea art looaa nod altp or bun. 
them for loaram. permaoenr comfnei sritb toft 
Brimmi Ptaaii-Liaer stripa Lay ftnpoa uppof
Of lower plate bite s id it molds perfectly 

f f  fa enmUri Fvenoaold
rubber plates. Bnmms Pt.'-au-LDer gives goc^
results from sia mooths to a year or longer 
Ends forever mess and bother of temporary
appiicationschatlaat a few hours or days St<>M 
alipptng, rocking plates and sort gums rm  
aoyrhina Talk freely Enioy the comfon rbo« 
Mods or people ail over tbo couotrs oow got
with Bnnuns Plaati'Lio 
Ivsy to •a-fll or TtfMon Fotso Toofli fonvmwoiitly 
Tastelesa. odorleaa. harmloss to you and yowt 
plates.Can bo removed as per direciioaa. Users 
My: "Nesr /  urm Htt wwyr^wf ** Maoey
Csrmmttr f t . 29 for liner for one placo: $2 2* 

r bcMh platos At your drug store

The Way it Happened...
IS W ASHISGTOS, D. C. . . . Ceerge E. Cmn. U.%umb dru tr, bent by 

uho took every tiileb of his (lolhimg end then cut the ignition 
wiret of bit ceb before they fled, let behind the wheel end thought end 
thought—until he reenemhered his wife hed left one of the behy'i 
diepert in the glove coinpertment.

IS LOSDOS  . . . Mri. Mery Vf'oodroofe, leien  to the bospitel f^r to - | 
enovel of her kitchen sink feucet which wet firmly wedged onto bet 
finger, refuted to ley bow the bed got her finger ituch in the firit plete.

IS PARIS . . .  Jeen Berroy ethed for e divorce from his wife of 10 yeeet 
on the groundt thet the refeued to do eny cooking or housework, hit 
wife countered thet in the pelt decede Berroy hed hed iO mistreiies. 
the fudge grented the divorce to Berroy beceuse bit compleint wet 
the more serious.

IS SALE, ESGLASD . . .  A men erreited end fined for dengerons 
driving Ihongbtfnlly decided to turn aw bit resignetion ei cbeirmeu nt 
the district roed lefely committee.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Is It morbid to like gruesome stories?
Answer: It is the aggressive or 

sadistic side of you that makes 
you like such stones, but they may 
affect you in two different ways. 
In a relatively normal person, 
reading the gruesome details of an 
actual or fictional murder, and un
consciously identify îng himself (as 
most people do) with both the kill
er and the victim, tends to “ drain 
o f f ’ harmlessly the traces of 
childish or primitive impulses 
that otherwise might make trouble. 
But if the identification is a con
scious one, the reading will tend 
to Induce neurosis—or crime.

Do psychiatrists treat all 
patients "impersonally” ?

Answer: No. There are types of 
tmotional disturbance which are 
mainly the result of the victim's 
leeiing that ivybody cares for or is 
interested in him, and no progress 
can be made with such a person 

I unless you can get him to feel dif- 
I ferently. Especially with the schiz- 
I ophrenic, it is vital that the at

titude of everyone who comes hi 
contact with him shall seem friend
ly and solicitous. Not until you 
are convinced that the psychia
trist is your friend can be at
tempt the sometimes humiliating 
probing that complete cure will 
require.

Afternoon Charm for Matrons 
Smart Sew-Simple Date Frock

Is moral character inborn?
Answer: No, writes Dr. Judd 

Marmor, California psychiatrist, 
in "Philisophy for the Future.”  
From the psychoanalytic stand
point, you are born neither bad 
nor good, and the forms in which 
your potentialities develop de
pend on the incentives offered to 
you by the society you grow up 
in, and above all by your parents. 
A child will adopt the patterns of 
behavior which he finds win the 
love and approval of his parents 
and the good wiU of his playmates, 
and without such an incentive any 
virtues he acquires will be forced 
and superficial.

LOOKING A T RELIGION By DO N  M OORE

A^^IATEU IV/TM THC 
6RT4T A/eiV Or?LBAS  ̂
fB -̂rWAL LEST
UTBl^AU'/ MBANi 

PA'T rUBSQAV.

Feminine Detail 
pLATTERING lines tor the 
^  larger figure—a handsome aft- 

I ernoon style for the matron that's 
expertly cut, with soft feminine 
detail. Trim with colorful novelty 
buttons.

For the Junior
*nHlS attractive date dress is 
^ easy sewing for the junior. Not* 
the pretty keyhole neckline, the 
huge patch pocket that can be ac
cented with a monogram or 
striking applique.

Pattern No. S473 la a tew-rlta perfo
rated pattern for alzea 11. IS. 13. 14. IS. 
16 and 16. Sue IS. 3 S  yarda of 36-lncli.

Pattern No. 6443 la a eew-rlte perlo* 
rated pattern in tlzes 36 . 36. 40. 42. 44. 
46. 48. SO and S3. ~
36-inch.

Sua J8. 4Vk varda jt

The Spring add Summer FaaMon offers 
a wealth of sewing information for every 

I home dressmaker. Special fabric edition 
; with easy to make styles, fashion tips—  

free pattern printed Inside the book. 25 
cents.

SEW ING CIRCLE PATTERN  DE:PT. 
A36 Seslh Wells 61.. (  hlcsge T. III. 
Enclose 26 cents in coins for each 

pattern desired.

Pattern No.............................S U «...................

Name ........... ........................................

Address ............................................... ..............

(^MHWAL
MBAN  ̂ ‘’pAfetmU TO MBAt^
— APPUEP TO nA^nsa beeofb the 
BBOiSSlSa OF LEST. 

________________ ___ __________ AfSkk

FLAPJA^K^
ON PANCAKE- TUE$CVAV' 
HA  ̂ BEEN A KEU6IOU6 
OB'iiEKVMCE IN MANY 
FAKT̂  OF THE YfOBlPFOK 
HUNPfiFP̂  OF /EAiaS,

j Add a little starch when doing 
up cretonne slipcovers. It will 

I take away that flimsy look and 
keep the material clean longer.

A little prepared horseradish 
added to mayonnaise will pep up 
a salad.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Antihistamines Break Cold Early
By Dr. James W. Barton

ONE OF THE GREAT problems 
in industry is the great loss of 

time caused by the common cold. 
For many years various methods 
of breaking up a cold, before it 
feta a real hold on the patient, 
have been investigated. Most of 
these methods have not been suc
cessful.

A course of treatment which may 
be of great help in breaking up 
the common cold early ia reported 
In “ Industrial Medicine," by Dr. 
J. M. Brewster, from investiga
tions at a United States navy com
pound. Drugs to counteract hista
mine which ia manufactured by 
the body were tried. Among these 
w e r e  benadryl, pyribenzamine. 
pyranisamine and o t h e r s .

A cold was considered to have 
been broken up or cured when all 
signs and symptoms disappeared 
within 24 hours trf the beginning of 
the treatment. All symptoms were 
aborted in 19 of 21 patients in 
whom treatment with antihista- 
minic drugs was begim within the 
first hp’-' -ifter the onset of the

symptoms, and in 48 of 55 i>atienta 
treated within two hours of the 
onset.

One hundred and sixteen of 154 
patients who received treatment 
within 12 hours of the onset, were 
also cured. Thus, as in other ail
ments, the treatment is more ef
fective the earlier it is given. The 
results obtained by the usual form 
of treatment (codeine papaverine) 
were much less favorable than 
those obtained by the antihistamine 
drugs.

Two or three doses of the anti- 
histaminic drugs at four-hour in
tervals are enough to stop the 
symptoms in 90 per cent of the 
cases, if treatment is given with
in g few hours after the first symp
toms of the cold appear.

Dr. Brewster believes that the 
number of colds will be reduced 
when the antihistaminic drugs get 
rid of the sneezing, coughing and 
profuse discharge from the note 
which is now left Invisibly on door 
knobs, faucet handles, handrails 
and in the air.

If a non-washable article is 
spotted by water, put a damp 
cloth over it a^d press the spot. 
On some silks and satins, though, 
water sp>ots are im{>ossible to re
move.

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment’fi 
H e a t in g  P a d  Act ion  
G ive s  Q u ick  R e l i s f l

Fof fiit. (cntk relief of aches from back ttraiiL 
muscle strain, lumbago pain, due fo fatifue. n*  
posure. use the linimcni specially made to aooiba 
such symptoms

Soretorx Ummeni has sctentiAc rubefadani 
ingredienta that act like glowing warmth from a 
heating pad Helps attract fresh surface blood lo 
superficial pain area.

l^reionc is differentl Nothing elsa “fust lika 
It.** Quick, satisfyinf results must ba yours or 
money back. 90c Economy size SI 00 

Try Soretonc for Athlete s Foot. Kills I 
types of common funfi'^on cooiocti

coil) DEMONS 
GOTYOU?

Don’t let “ Cold Demons”  get yon 
down—reach for MentholatamI
Fnst, aafa Mentholatum soothes 
smarting nostrils, helps open 
stuffed-up passages so you can 
breathe again in comfort. Eases 
chest congestion and coughing, 
too. Id jars, tubes.

If/tuA- ReU(>f M-ith M E NTHOLATU M
Help fbr dry. chapped lipsi

And 9 v U I  Crocfcsd, rougli Up. .ooWiedI t y  rmm Mnndiolalsw 
M *dkat»d Sikk. (a«r to carry, eery  w  n a  ManNtotalufa 
atadkaNon fe. handy podiai ar p atw aiaa  cSdL Only tSR.

V.
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A prodigal toa r '  aorUiwrtt M lttoorl, 
■ o m cr Croy drove along the country 
road amid tcenct o( hli youth. ho 
to r i familiar placei, he aiioclates them 
with the Kennedy^— Newt, the kindrit 
man he'd ever haowu; Mrs. Kennedy; 
their daughter!, I.ney and Ida; their 
foa, Harlan, hli boyhood pal. He re
c a ll! happy tim e! like the watermelon 
party at Kennedy!, where they played 
“ The Klogging ol I'nrla Turn”  and 
**Tho t'nm m ing!’ Indian t'on gret! at 
Coney laland" on the old “ grapho- 
phone.*' Then there w a! the time they 
heard two Japaneae apeak In their 
church of the need lor more Chrlatlaa 
mlaalonary work among the “ heatbeae”
In their native land.

CHAPTER X

Now we would have what Brother 
Miller called “the tea ceremony." 
With that they took tome dishes and 
a teapot and Sister Miller pretended 
•he was serving. Brother Miller took 
a cup of tea and bowed very low. 
She bowed low, too, while we leaned 
forward hardly breathing at all, al
though there wasn’t anything in the 
cups. Then they pretended to drink. 
Once in a while Sister Miller would 
look at him out of the corners of her 
eyes, smile and shake her fan. Then 
he would smile and shake his fan. 
Finally it was all over. Sister Miller 
bowed very deep and went off in a 
little pigeon-toed trot that made our 
eyes pop.

And now Brother Miller said there 
k’ould be a "freewill offering” for 
the people of Japan who were so 
pathetically eager to worship the 
true God instead of a horrible stone 
monster with a huge stomach. We 
must give liberally; even a dime 
might save some poor souL Newt 
went up and down the aisle holding 
out the collection plate and mum
bling over and over, "It’s God’s 
work. It’s God’s work." Scarred 
hands went into pockets. Clinkl 
Clink! Thank God for every dime.

At last it was all over. Brother 
and Sister Miller took the money 
and put it in a black purse. People 
rushed up to invite them to Sunday 
dinner. I hoped Newt would get 
them. But Newt didn't get them and 
Brother and Sister Miller and the 
preacher went off with another fam- 
ily .

Finally we came in sight of 
Newt’s. The windmill first, then the 
white house and the red barn, and 
the silo. Newt’s eyes leaped over 
everything; the cattle were not in 
the corn, no hogs were out, no horse 
was on the barbed wire. How good 
God had been to us.

One day Newt was picking apples 
w hen Di linsky came h u r r y i n g  
through the orchard, stopped at the 
foot of the ladder and looked up at 
Newt. He was so choked with emo
tion he could hardly speak. “Some- 
zing iss matter wit’ Anton," he got 
out in his thick accent.

"What is the matter?” asked Newt, 
instantly compelled by Delinsky. 
Newt’s heart flew out to anyone in 
trouble.

"Anton iss dyin’.”
"Dying?” repeated Newt, coming 

down the ladder as fast as he could. 
"Where is he?”
**Tied out in front.”
That didn’t make sense.

Delinsky Makes 
A fiat I liar pain

Newt took the sack off his shoul
ders and followed Delinsky who was 
clopping through the orchard as fast 
as he could go.

They turned the corner of the 
house and there, tied to the hitch 
rack, was a horse. “Is that Anton?” 
gasped Newt. "Say, you had the day
lights scared out of me!” For Newt 
thought Delinsky had meant one of 
the boys.

“Yah. 1 get me a new horse and 
nim him for me.”

Newt blinked. Just like a Roo- 
■han, naming a horse for himself.

"Why, that animal isn’t sick; he’s 
a fine-looking animal!” said Newt in 
disgust. No one was a better judge 
of horses than Newt.

Delinsky shook his head sadly. 
“ Iss dyin’.”

Suddenly it did seem very much 
indeed as if the horse were dying, 
for he seized the hitch rack, baring 
his teeth and began to suck air and 
roar, giving forth monstrous blood
curdling gasps and terrible snorts 
and bellows.

“ Iss dyin’.”
Newt looked serious. “Where did 

you get him?"
“ Vagons.”
Newt had to think a moment. A 

band of horse-trading gypsies had 
been through a few days before and 
Delinsky had traded horses with 
them.

"You traded that good horse of 
yours that could understand Roo- 
shan to gypsies?” Newt demanded. 

“Yah.”
Newt shook his head. ‘This looks 

like a good animal, Anton, but don’t 
ever trade horses with gypsies.

They’re the slickest horse traders in 
the world. That’s the way they 
make a living — fortune telling, 
chicken-stealing an’ horse trading.”

Delinsky looked at the ground. 
This horse was so much bigger than 
his and seemed so much stronger, 
he said.

“Did the gypsies keep him moving 
when they were showing him to 
you?”

“Yah.”
“Did they keep him away from 

wood?”
“Yah."
“Well, I’ll tell you what you’ve 

got. You’ve got a windcribber!"
Delinsky looked puzzled. “Iss 

what?”
This was an animal who had the 

disgusting habit of seizing hitch 
racks, mangers, or any pieces of 
wood and, sucking air into its stom
ach. If it did this on a hot day. 
after feeding, the animal would bloat 
up and have the colic. It would be 
worthless as a work animal. Delin
sky, now realizing his loss, asked if 
the animal could be broken of the 
nauseating habit Newt examined

.Mrs. Kennedy came out and po
litely asked him to have dinner 
with them.
the animal’s neck; there was the Im
print of a strap.

“Some animals, if taken in time, 
can be broken. They’ve tied the 
strap around his throat, but it hasn’t 
worked.”  He opened the horse’s 
mouth. “Look!” Delinsky came 
closer. “You see how his teeth are 
worn. An animal that has it as bad 
as yours isn’t any good in the world. 
He might as well be shot."

Tragedy leaped into Delinsky’s 
face. “No! No! Haf only vun horse. 
So much to plow.”

“Well, you shouldn’t have traded,” 
said Newt, pretty well disgusted 
with the stupid foreigner. ‘’Why 
didn’t you ask me?”

Delinsky shook his head bewil- 
deredly. "He so beeg an’ sthrong.’ ’ 

“Only a fool will trade with (p*p- 
sies. You’re always doing things 
wrung. And a beard like that!” 

Delinsky studied the horse: “ Vhat 
do?”

“He’s your horse. You do fool 
things so you’ve got to suffer. Put 
your cow back in harness.”

Delinsky took the halter rope in 
his hand.

“No!” said Newt disgustedly. ”On 
the left, always on left side of a 
horse. A cow on the right, a horse 
on the left.”

Delinsky started down the road 
stubbornly on the right.

Something about the pathos of this 
bearded foreigner seemed to touch 
Newt, for Newt was extremely kind- 
hearted: his pique was over. "Wait! 
I’ll see what I can do.”
'  A look of wondering thankfulness 
came into Delinsky’s dark eyes. “Can 
you cure him?”

“Maybe.”
Delinsky seized his hand. “Oh 

plizz t’ank Godt!”

Newt Rectifies 
Delinsky’s Mistake

“You pick my apples and I’ll see 
what I can do. But remember, 1 
don’t promise anything.”

The horse was taken back to the 
hitch rack and Delinsky went out 
and climbed up the ladder. In a few 
minutes Newt came out of the house 
with the musket over his sho.ilder. 
Delinsky tumbled down the ladder. 
“Don’t plizz!” he cried. Dcn’t 
never.”

"Go back to the apples,” ordered 
Newt.

Delinsky stood torn by doubt, look
ing first at Newt, then at the horse, 
finally, bowing his head, he started 
slowly back to the ladder.

In spite of himself, Delinsky 
watched the dramatic scene I'nfold 
before his eyes. Saw Newt go to 
the shed and back out the cart, then

bring Clayton and put him between 
the shafts. Then put the musket in. 
Then saw Newt get in, put the mus
ket between his knees, shake the 
lines and start down the road with 
the windcribber jogging along be
hind.

Delinsky picked without spirit, 
filling the sack, taking it down into 
the cellar, pouring the apples into 
the bin, then going slowly back and 
climbing the ladder again.

The day wore on.
Mrs. Kennedy came out and po

litely asked him to have dinner with 
them. He hesitated, wanting to, but 
feeling he would be ill at ease among 
such fashionable people. Finally he 
went in and sat almost silently as 
the others ate.

During the afternoon, from his 
perch, he saw something his eyes 
could hardly believe. But there it 
was! Newt was coming down the 
road with the windcribber jogging 
behind. Thank God! a windcribber 
was better than no horse at all. Del
insky got down the ladder and hur
ried to the drive lot, then stared ex
ceedingly hard, for this was not the 
windcribber at all, but his own 
horse! Delinsky threw his arms 
around his neck as if the horse were 
a long-lost child. How? how? 
how? he kept repeating.

Newt enjoyed Delinsky’s delight 
and utter amazement. He had fol
lowed the gypsies. Newt said, and 
at last had caught up with them. 
They were in camp, strange pictures 
painted on their wagons—the for
tune-telling, chicken-stealing, smoke
house-robbing gypsies. The surly, 
evil men, with rings in their ears, 
had gathered around him; they 
would not trade back, they said 
menacingly. They would. Newt said. 
And they did.

At last the rejoicing was over— 
the big moment had passed — and 
Delinsky, the halter rope in his 

I hand, started down the road toward 
I home leading his horse.
I It was not long alter this that An

ton Delinsky came again to Newt’s, 
this time pleased and excited. He 
had bought him a second horse; he 

j was no longer a one-horse farmer.
I My world was an expanding one. 

The D. Ward King road-drag was 
performing wonders. Sometimes I 
went to the other aide of the county 
to Uncle Will Sewell’s and stayed 
two or three days. He had a fringe 
of beard that ran around the edge 
of his jaw like brown lace.

Harlan and /
Disruss City Girh

Not only was my world expand
ing geographically but also intellec
tually, for there were the debates, 
the spelling schools, the ciphering 
matches and our wonderful chautau- 
quas. I can still see the great tent 
and the rows and rows of foot-wide 
planks which made the seats. They 
just about broke our backs, but we 
were learning things and were hear
ing about a world we had never 
seen. Thrilling talkers stood on that 
platform. One was P. G. Holden, of 
Iowa, who told us how to raise bet
ter corn.

We looked down an girls and 
womenfolks, as everybody did; it 
took men to do work and run things. 
Women were necessary but not up 
to our standard. But now—sud
denly and mysteriously—girls were 
becoming tremendously fascinating. 
Sometimes we even said we’d like to 
attend a strawberry festival, go in
side the church where the girls were 
sitting, and ask one to come out 
and eat.

Girls were divided into two 
classes: country girls and city girls. 
We stood completely in awe of city 
girls. They led dainty existences; 
they were unapproachable. Never in 
their lives had they put on a pair of 
gum boots and milked a cow on a 
rainy hight. Yet, now and then, we 
did get acquainted with one. Some
times it was at the grocery; some
times we managed to work up an 
acquaintance on the street. But not 
often, as the girls’ parents didn’t 
want the girls to have anything to 
do with farm boys.

The best time was Farmers’ Day. 
On this day the city men and women 
had to cook a rabbit dinner for the 
farmers and serve it in the basement 
of the church. We didn’t have tc 
work; just sit there and eat and 
have the city people wait on us. It 
was nice. 'The city girls waited on 
the table and sometimes we got ac
quainted with one. But mostly we 
were so tongue-tied we couldn’t 
think of anything to say. We would 
Just eat. The next time we saw the 
girl we would look at her hope
fully; sometimes she would speak tc 
us and our hearts would give s 
thump.

Harlan and 1 even talked about 
“going” with city girls. But it was 
only talk; we knew we would nevei 
get that high up.

(TO BE OONTINUESI

Inthlaas •:•—S.SS: II Corlntlilkn* S:ll— 
7:1DEVOTIONAL READINas 1 Chras- Idas IS S3-2S.Satan's Throne

Lesson for February 26, 19S6

Aye, There’s The Rub
Sometimes a dull finish is de 

sired on varnished surfaces. This 
may be obtained by rubbing the 
glossy coating with fine sandpa
per, pumice or steel wool. To 
avoid the labor of rubbing, manu
facturers make varnishes which 
dry with a reduced gloss by add
ing such materials as wax, metal
lic soap and finely divided silica

»T H( 
*  a
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lawyer’s expression often 
borrowed by other people. A law
yer who holds a brief for a man 
has been employed to represent 
him. It is his duty to present the 
man in the best light possible 

Now we know about the early 
church at Corinth 
from two sources:
Luke a n d  Paul.
The book of Acts 
w a s  w r i t t e n ,  
among other rea
sons, to show that 
the C h r i s t i a n  
church, far from 
bemg a subversive
movement as its 
enemies c l a i m e d  
was a benefit to the world Of 
course this was true, but since this 
was Luke’s purpose, he naturally 
omitted as much of the church’s 
shortcomings as he could, and
played up the good features.• • •
Church with the Lid Off 

Paul, on the other hand, writing 
to the church at Corinth (and to 
others as well), held no brief for
them. He was not trying to praise
them or to tell anyb^y how good 
they were.

He knew them intimately: he 
had indeed converted most of 

I the members.
I His letters to Corinth, from which 

our lesson gives a small sample, 
shows us a church ‘ ‘with the lid 
off ’ ’

• • •
Where Satan’s Throne Is 
y e a r s  a f t e r w a r d , another 
^ Christian writer said of another 

church that they lived ‘ ‘where 
Satan's throne is”  You might al
most have said the same thing of 
Corinth. It was a large commercial 
city; people from everywhere fun- 
neled into it. Like any city of this 
sort it had earned a reputation for 
wickedness of every kind—drink, 
liquor, gambling, women.

Corinth was a sort of man
made jungle, like our own 
great cities today. It made a 
sort of test case; If the church 
could succeed in Corinth it 
could succeed anywhere.
If the power of (Christ could 

i make new men and women out 
of the denizens of that great city, 
there was no jungle, man-made or 
nature-made, where Christ could 
not go. Can men and women be 
Christian in the midst of a non- 
Christian, e v e n  anti-Christian 
world?

- • • •
Our Pagan World 
pA U L ’S ANSWER, of course, is 
^  Yes: on one condition. You 
must take your pattern for living 
from Jesus, not from the world 
around you. The big problem at 
Corinth, which included all other 
problems, was the fact that the 
Christians there were acting too 
much like the people outside the 
church. (Christians must be differ
ent! insisted Paul. This is not an 
echo of a bygone time.

Our own world is a new Cor
inth. Even into the remotest 
Tillage, the most isolated farm, 
the world of (mr time poshes 
In, by radio, movies, raaga- 
tines and papers and advertis
ing, even by schools and ehiba. 
Anil it Is a pagan world.
Take the movies alone, that fer

tile source of most young people’s 
ideas. Holljrwood’s idea of mar
riage—a temporary affair till bore
dom do us part; Hollywood’s idea 
of a good time—liquor flowing 
free; Hollywood’s idea of success 
—an immense house with an even 
bigger swimming pool.

Not that there are no good mov
ing pictures; but in general what is 
made glamorous on a thousand 
screens is anything but a Christian 
world.

• • •
And Be Ye Separate

PAUL KNEW it is not practical 
to have no contact with evil. 

He would not approve of (Christiana 
going into monasteries where they 
would henceforth see none but top- 
grade saints. Christians have to 
Uvc in the world, even if they live 
where Satan’s throne is. But Chris
tians ought to be different.

•Coariisat Se Um  Inurnatlonal CouacU 
Rtfaflou* ESueatlon oa behalf •< 4D 
taatanl Senoednetleoe. RaiaasaS Se 
"  raalarM.1

Iceland’s Hot Surings 
Iceland, noted (or t h e r m a l  

springs and geysers as well as 
ice and cold, is now piping hot 
water 10 miles i r t o  its capital 
city of Reykjavik at the rate of 
4,200 gallons per minute While 
only domestic heating is now sup
plied, test wells are being drilled 
for steam and power purposes.

HeadCoM
Stiiffiness

£̂l/£̂ î /̂ S£eOdCOSf
For almost Instant relief, put a 
few Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Drops 
In each nostril ■
Va-tro-nol works | r i phi  wh e r e  
ttuKv trouble Ul I 
It opens up cold- I 
clogged nose . .  
relieves stuffiness . . and lets 
you  b re a th e

WHEN SLEEP WONT  
I COME AND YOU 
I FEEL GLUM
{ Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
I a  WIm b  y e a  rati mmd t a i i  a ll a l« lM -fae(
I headachy and just awful feacauat you Dead 

a lasaU rt -  do tlu a . . .
C b a w  m M - a - u n r T - d e l ld o u a  c b e w ln s -  

! s u m  la x a t ly a .T b a a c U o n o f  r m i- A - M iN T 's  
s p e c ia l m e d ic in e  "■■ Tooae" U ie  t to m a c lu  
T h a t  Is . I t  d o e s n 't  a c t  w h U e  in  th e  c to m -  

{ a c h . b u t  o n ly  w h e n  f a r th e r  a lo n g  in  tb a  
I lo w a r  d ls e a l lr a  t r a c t . . . w h e r e  y o u  w a n t  IK  
I to  a c t .  T o u  fe e l O ne a g a in  q u ic k ly  I 
! A n d  t c l e n t u t e  a a y  c h e w in g  m a t e s  

m M - * - i t i i r T 's  U na m e d ic in e  m o re  e fie o - 
I U r e - " r e a d ie s "  I t  so I t  f lo w s  g e n u y  in t o  

th e  ly a tc m .O e t  m M - a - M n r r a t  a n y  I f i a  
I d ru g  e o u n te r - Z 3e . SOe o r  o e l y . . . .  l U V
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TH IS  W E A R E R  S A Y S t
*1 tell everybody about ORA. It’s 
amazinc how quickly staini and dirt 
come off and how white the teeth ba- 
eome.” Mrs. A. C. Wheaton. Rock- 
ester, N. Y.

NEVER BRUSH FALSE TEETHI
Brushing can ruin denture*. Osa 
amazing new ORA Denture Cleanser. 
Kaiy, quick. Denture it sparkling 
clean in lb minutes! ORA it guaran
teed not to harm dentures. Removes 
tobacco stains. All druggists.
A Product of McKestoo A Robbias, lac.

St Joseph
WMtW YOU WANT ASPWHI AT fTS SSST

O rd e r Boote's 
Q ua lity  Chicks N o w l

AToid oext tp n o f’t rush! Take ad* 
vaniaft ot B o le 's  outstanding chick 
oflfer^ C hoota fou r deliTefr data. 
Special No. I 900 haaltha broiler 
CDicka onlr $29 . . .  5*weak UYabiJirT 
guaraotea. Special No. 2—900 sturdy 
chicks, guaranteed alJ haary breada, 
only $54.99. Orders on specials sriti 
not exceed 20%  pallets — SPEQALS 
No. 1 and No. 2 $1.00 per 100 extra 
in leaa chan 900 Iota. Started pullets 
eod chicks 2 to 12 wks. old. All 
hreeda. Write tor cooipletc price lisL

S o O h S t  HATCHERIES, lac
WOSmiNOTON. SUNNSSOTA

Y O U 'L L
G E T

F A C T S
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r
W h s fs  th  
sheet aer tawe^ 
W h s i de nevid  
events nbese te wsf 
ftasd #«f eve tern- 
mmetty eevsgaptr.
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WeMI Provide

Good S ccds— It’s Up To You 

to Provide Good Soil

Jack Jackson

fA R M A U  MAN. SAYS
F A R M A L L  € "

Good seed in good soil means good crops, intre.s.d income 
Get the most out ol your soil, make it fertile, rich! Your 
Penasco Soil Conseivation District Supervisors or County 
Agent can help you. See them today-plan for a better farm. 
And remember, the place for reliable, tested seeds is here. 
We also sell PUK1N \ brand poultry and dairy feed.

F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm Supplies
111 South Second Arteedu

SALE OF DRESSES
Rayon Butcher Type
W e a v e ,  v a lu e s  t o  $ 8 .9 0 $6.00

lit

Vrte>«ia

^ ilere are new spring arrivals 
that will see you through 
spring and summer too. On 
Sale Friday and Saturday

20% DISCOUNT
on SERVEL

GAS REFRIGERATORS 
Buy Today and Save

ii« •u

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia Carlsbad Dell City

o/y/

roufi/sTS
IN

* POLIĈ MBN 
SNALI.

iJ C * ^/.ACS Of: Olf f̂eiffHT^
f  ’  n a t i o n s  o n  r n e m

S l £ - £ I I £ S .  E a c h  F L A G  ( ’ y,
/NOKAreS that 7MB 
p o l i c e m a n  C A N  s p e a k  
t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h a t  T 7 -
C O U N T R Y .

'^ M in n r V it
^ lA  fidflU uQ T 'ii

ApiemcANs tvHo CO to
E 'JNOPC THIS TVINTEA ON 

TRIPS lasting mope THAN IB. 
PAYS MAY BRING BACK 9SOO

NORTH OF European MepciAN- 
PISE NITHOUT PAYING OUTY 

ON IT.
0

Of  the Arctic 
* Circle, raises 

bananas and 0THE‘ 
tropical PPun.

Th e y  groin in greenhouses
HEATEO BY NOT NATaP PIPED 
FROM NATUPAl. HOT
SPRINGS.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Rations wh$?h include (ellet- 
ited dairy products produce 
champions such as this one. 
This Hampshire, shoira by 
/ames Henderson, Coin, Iowa, 
was grand champion over all 
breeds at thte 1949 Iowa Str.ie 
Fair.

I they are again returning to their 
I traditional place in more and more 
I hog rations.
i This is indicated in a summary 
: of 1949 state fair results across 

the midwest hog belt, which seems 
to re-emphasize the feeding value 
of milk by-products and points up 

I ‘ he fact that they can be fitted into 
' self-feeder programs.

The summary, prepared by Kraft 
foods company, shows a total of 72 
championship prizes and 70 first 

i prizes won at six big state faira 
and the national barrow show by 

; hogs fed a pelletized dairy product 
in their rations.

"I'LL BRING IT TO YOUR OWN 
FARM...SHOW YOU WHAT IT 
CAN DO...LET YOU DRIVE IT. 
JUST PHONl FOR ME TODAY!"

FARMAll-TIME-PROVIO FOR IMPROVID FARMItlO

Myers Co., Artesia

Penasco Valley Netvs
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex.. under the Act of 
Mai 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates 35r per col. inch

Subscriptions $2 50 per year

Phone .19 107 S. Firnt

W. E ROOD. Publisher

A verse for today: “ Let us there 
I fore come boldly unto the throne of 
I fvace, that we may obtain mercy, and 
find grace to help in time of need." 
—Heb. 4:16

Join Our Suit Club—
Payments $ 3 .0 0  per week 

for fifteen weeks

KEYS MEN̂ S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

Over the radio and through the 
newspapers comes the reports that 
the Mississippi and tributaries are 
overflowing their banks and causing 

: untold misery and an unestimated 
j property loss. We’ll take our chance.s 
{ here in New Mexico. We may dry up 
I and blow away but it’s a sure thing 
; we won’t be washed away.

Farm Shop Laycul Adcb Moro SpacoMore Equipment A'.’ Jc  J  As Skill h  Increased
The .'hop layout, sketched by '• 

Harold E. Gulvin. New York teach- ' 
er of vocational agriculture, in
cludes »pacos for mors equipment 
than most farmers p'on to put in 
their shops; but he ha.s observed, 
he says, that farmers rapiJly ob
tain more equipment as they be
come skilled in handling their own 
repair and construction work.

In describing the farm shop in 
the book, ‘ ‘Welding Helps for 
Farmers," published by the James 
F. Lincoln Arc Welding foundation, 
Cleveland 1, Ohio, states that this | 
plan is the result of many years of 
experience in working in and ex
amining many farm shops, and 
makes the follow.ng suggestions:

For storage space, many draw
ers should be installed under the 
benches. The walls can be used to

r ile  a ( c u iiip . „  .<>. a .i ..  ................ . . .
are c'or.e to the outside door s j 
that tires c.un be inflated and ma
chines can be welded williout hav
ing to di'ivc into the shop. The arc 
welder should h a v e  sufficient 
welding cable to reach wc.l over 
the repair area.

The combination of on arc weld
er, an acetylene torch, a black
smith’s for®c, a heavy-duty grind
er, a drill press, and a metal 
lathe are all included in this shop 
and are grouped tojcthcr. The 
grinder and drill press are in
stalled on a supporting post, allow
ing the grinding and drilling of 
long pieces. The pipe vise is at
tached to another supnorting post.
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IHog Breeders Resume Pelletized Feedings Post-War Availability Of Dairy Products Helps
Many hog breeders have reluc

tantly dropped skim tnilk and 
dairy by-products from their hog 
rations in the past few years.

Although farmers for generations 
have recognized the values of milk 
products in hog feeding, several 
factors have frequently influenced 
them to forget or ignore those val
ues.

But new that dairy by-products 
can be adapted to self-feeder and 
labor - saving feeding programs 
through pelletizing of the products.

Uncle Sam Savs

« m»€mM MMHI I
hang other tools where they can 
easily be seen and reached. The 
heatmg stove is placed in the cor
ner near the smokestack provided 
for the forge.

'The entire right side of this shop 
plan is for tractors and trucks. 
There ia a handy chain hoist for 
raising heavy machinery opposite 
the large overhead oytaide,  dMr.

Veterans, Be Wise! Some of you 
have already received a National Serv
ice Life Insurance dividend which 
should be the means of starting a sound 
flnanrial future. The smart veteran, 
in addition to using some of that money 
for essentials, will pot the balance to 
work for him by Investing it In U. 8. 
Savings Bondi. Every dividend dollar 
set aside in Savings Bonds Is a working 
dollar, bnay earning extra dollars. 
Then, after that Initial Investment, aign 
up where yon work for the pnrehaoe of 
S sv in o  Bonds regnlarty, on each pay
day. START SAVING IN 19M FOR  
1»M.
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Man Earns Living Renting Pets to Performers
C H I C A G O—Wanna rent a 

duck?
Why you would want to rent one 

is your business. But renting out 
27 varieties of birds, fish and ani
mals is the business of a man 
named Clarence Hoffmann.

Hoffmann runs a pet shop called 
the “ Ai.imal Kingdom ”  It just 
sold pets and supplies, i<ke any 
other pet shop, until twn years 
a « p .

Then sime magicians came in 
tu get a few white rabbits and 
white doves. They and Hoffmann 
got to talking. It seemed a cruel 
shame to buy the gentle crea
tures, use them during an en
gagement. and then destroy 
them. Why couldn't they be

rented?
Hoffmann has been doing that 

ever since. It’s a growing busi
ness.

His best customers are in tele
vision. One pet show uses some 
furry or feathered guest stars 
every week. Another put on a 
simian birthday party. Four 
monkeys were seated at a table 
around a big whipped cream cake. 
They soon learned the cake was 
good eating and not bad for 
throwing, either.

“ Animals," says Hoffmann, 
"take to acting roles naturally ”

One TV performer whose forte 
is smooth, gentle patter hired a 
crow just to perch on his arm. 
The crow padded his part a bit

and caused quite a flurry.
The animals seem to have i 

knack for going along with a gag 
particularly when it calls fo( 
them to ( 1) do nothing, or (2) d< 
whatever they would do anywaj 
under the circumstances.

A video producer figured thi 
monkeys he would use wouldn' 
even have to read the script. Al 
they had to do was climb i 
Christmas tree. On another pro 
gram a clown put a cat in a box 
'The box was switched while th> 
clown’s back was turned. Thei 
he reached for the cat and cami 
up with a skunk. If the audienc* 
held its nose, it was not becaus' 
of a feeble performance on th 
part of the skunk.

The Home Workshop

Make Hooked Rug With Squares
Make Rug of Any Size | 

By Adding Squares to It

Here are Easily Made Appetizers! 
fS## Ktcipti Btlow)w Appetizing Tricks

HAT’S MORE FUN before a 
dinner party than an attrac

tive tray of a^etizers to help the 
conversation 4b a smooth start? 
Some hostesses like to prepare 
these tidbits before guests arrive 
so they’ ll have a few minutes be

fore dinner be- 
' gins to spend 

the time with 
t h e i r  company; 
others have the 
fixings handy so 
folks can make 
their own.

No m a t t e r  
h o w s i m p l e  
these tidbits are, 

they can be most attractive, and 
easily made if you keep a well 
stocked canned foods shelf. Serve 
with them some heated or chilled 
tomato juice or ice cold pineapple 
Juice, and you’ll be giving your 
friends a really royal welcome.

Many of the items pictured on 
the tray above can be made ahead 
of time and kept chilled until a few 
moments before guests arrive. 
Some will require broiling just l» - 
fore serving, so allow a few min
utes for this.

Olives: Spear tiny cubes of sharp 
cheese with toothpicks and top 
with stuffed olives. Place these 
into a large grapefruit as a cen
terpiece for your tray, if desired.

Here are other ways with olives: 
wrap stuffed olives in half slices 
of bacon and broil until bacon is 
crisp. Or, spread olives with dev
iled ham. roll in minced parsley 
and pierce each with a toothpick. 
Serve with a bowl of ripe olives. 
Just as they are, with other ap
petizers.

• • •

r AST IS THE BASIS for many 
delicious canapes that are to 

be served hot. These may be pre
pared in advance, then popped into 
the oven a few minutes before 
serving.

Toasted Ham Canapes 
(.Makes 15-20)

1 cup ground boiled ham 
Vi cup grated cheese 
Vi teaspoon horseradish 
Vi teaspoon prepared mus

tard
Vi cup condensed tomato 

soup
5 slices bread, toasted

Mix first five ingredients to
gether. Toast bread, trim off 
crusts and cut each slice into 
three or four strips. Spread with 
ham mixture, then toast under 
broiler until browned. .

• • •

IF YOU PLAN to wait an hour or 
so before serving dinner, choose 

somewhat larger canapes to fill 
your guests. For such an (x:casion, 
rolls, tiny but of course somewhat 
larger than toast pieces, are ideal: 

Crisp RoD-rps 
(Serves 8)

4 long crisp rolls 
1 cup minced, cooked chick

en
8 tablespoons India relish 
4 drops Worcestershire sauce 
2 tablespoons salad dressing 

Vi teaspoon grated onion 
H teaspoon salt 
8 staffed olives, sUeed 

Cut off ends two inches long from 
the rolls. Remove soft center from 
ends and fill hollow with mixture 
of remaining ingredients. Slice 
the stuffed olive and place on each 
cup. Serve with toothpicks. These 
rolls may also be filled with egg 
salad.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
Chilled Tomato Juice 
'Assorted Appetizers 

Broiled Chicken 
Parsleyed Potatoes 

Peas in Cream 
Biscuits with Honey Butter 

Perfection Salad 
Fudge Sundae 

Butter Cookies 
Beverage 

'Recipe Given

Hamburger Pinwhecls 
(Serves 8)

1 small onion, minced
2  tablespoons fat
1 pound ground beef 

pound pork sausage 
1 teaspoon salt 

Vi teaspoon pepper 
ti teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1 recipe baking powder 

biscuits
Cook onion in fat until teixler 

but not browm. Add meat and cook 
until browned. Season with remain
ing ingredients. Roll out biscuit 
dough into a rectangle Vi inch 
thick. Spread meat mixture on 
dough and roll like a Jelly roll. 
Cut into slices IVi inches thick. 
Place cut side up on greased bak
ing sheet and bake in a hot (400*) 
oven about 15 minutes.

• • •

IF YOU’RE HAVING a large 
crowd and don’t think you can 

keep the appe- 
t i z e r  t r a y s  
f i l l e d  w e l l  
enough, t h e n  
serve a b o w l  
of these cheese 
snacks on t h e  
table while y o u  
are filling trays; 

Cheese Snacks 
6 cups puffed rice 

Vi cup melted butter or 
substitute

6 drops tabasco sauce 
Vi teaspoon paprika 
V4 cup grated American 

cheese
Measure rice into a shallow pan 

and heat in moderate (350*) oven 
for 10 minutes. Place in a large 
bowl. Melt butter, cool and add 
tabasco sauce, paprika and grated 
cheese. Slowly pour over rice, mix
ing well so that all kernels are 
coated. Serve at once.

• • •

An o t h e r  e a s y  id e a  to use is
to prepare several well sea

soned butters and to place these 
in bowls to spread as they are 
eaten:

Shrimp Butter 
1 cup butter or substitute 
1 cup minced, cooked shrimp 

V4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of paprika 

1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
Cream together butter with 

shrimp. Add seasonings and bleixL 
Ham Batter 

Vi cup butter
V4 pound cooked ham, ground 

fine
8 hard - cooked eggs, ground 

fine
Dash of pepper 

Vi teaspoon dry mustard 
Cream butter and add remaining 

ingredients. Mix thoroughly.
Olive Batter 

V4 cup batter 
2 tablespoons chopped 

olives
V4 teaspoon lemon Julee 

Cream butter until fluffy and m il 
olives and lemon Juice te bland.

and tllustraUd dtractinnt 
•vary sttp. Prtca of pottara is 25c

WORKSHOP PATTCRM tE R V tC B

O ravar !•

•adfard Blllo. Hem farfc.

Add-A-Square Booked Rug 
■THIS is an interesting design of 
^ interlocked circles, flowers 
and cherries. It may be made in 
any size desired by adding 12-inch 
squares.

Pattcra SOI t<*** sctual-slia tra e ta s

^EAgYt No dull m(utfed. 
'lio d la  like puny 

K B 9B I W ...and l..tJau
LOOSE , KMO »oog 
HANDLES

Apwint 80 offiM at oooP

On electric fans, lawn mowers 
roller skates 3*1 N *O N E  Oil

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Creomulsioo relieves promptly bccauM 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help looKO and expel germ laden 
phlegm sod aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to tell you a bottle o f Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the svay it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

If PtTvt Bun knots you up with

Acheŝ

_ rv«v C o n tain s up

SUM S a »a a »  IW -icoioa.

aUlCK!
R U B IN

. . .  laas M  Yt»oa.
CopyrtsW

Ben'Gau
THE ORI6IISIAL BAUME ANAL&ESIQUC

CAM ELS ARE SO M ILD that In a coosMo-ceast tost of 
hundroch of man and woman who tmokod Camols—and only Camols— 
for 30 days, noted throat ssMcialiats, making wookly oxamlnotions, roportod

one single ease of ihioaf irrifafm  
'duefosm oldr^
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L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
SI N - . M O N  -  11 KS

Katliryn Grayson Jose Iturbi
“ That Midnight Kisŝ ^

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
• !
W

SI N-MIKN-TI ES

Tyrone Power Orson Welles
“ Prince of Foxeŝ ^

J^ w n u L s}
g o v e r n o r

I am rtally happy that I pledged 
my admimstraiion to no more bor
rowing for road building and tha 
the legislature wen; along with me 
almo^l 100 per cent. Mow fine it 
would be to have this 19 million 
dollar tax load removed in some 
SIX years!

The financial expert of the State 
Highway Department brought good 
news to our recent meeting of the 
State Board of Finanee. We had 
accumulated a million dollars more 
than needed to meet present inter
est and retirement charges against

highway debentures. And we were 
able then and there to call in a 
million dollars worth of these 
highway obligations some years be
fore maturity and save $100,000 
with one stroke ol the pen.

So it becomes a very simple 
problem to get rid of this stupen
dous debt which was over 20 mil
lion dollars at the beginning of the 
fiscal year. We can, with the pres
ent setup, if our bond market 
keeps regular, and tourist travel 
keeps up. save a million and a half 
dollars by paying off the debt be
fore it matures and retire all this 
indebtedness in some six years 
And this with the present addi
tional 2 cents per gallon tax.

We ought then to be able to re
duce the gas tax, not back to the 
5 cent levy we had before, but 
perhaps we could get along on 2 
or 3 cents total tax. This would, 
of course, depend upon how exten
sive a road expansion program 
would be needed or desirable.

When I think of how some of 
the oil companies get excited about 
the extra gas tax for this debt re
tirement because it is coming in 
faster than expected, 1 am remind 
ed of the short-sighted fellow who 
purchased a washing machine on 
installments, but who refused to

Peoples State Bank
C o n g r a t u la t io n s  t o  th e  B o y  S c o u t s  

o n  t h e ir  4 0 lh  A n n i v e i s a i y
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Vrlr<»iM. ,N«*u

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today,

Leone’ s Studio .\rtesia

t .  B .  B U L L O C K  & S O N S
I KKD

f C  (R a n cA o t

I lie C o rn e r  ,‘i6   ̂eurs
F K K I I . S  

.Arlexia, M exi«“o

pay- any installment ahead of ma
turity when he had a job, and then 
found himself without a job and 
no funds to pay the later install
ment when it meant pay or lose. 
The machine was rcclaiined by the 
seller, and the wife went back to 
the washboard. I have never heard 
of anyone regretting paying off a 
debt faster than he had to pay; 
but 1 know of many who regretted 
not being able to pay when they 
had to.

We had been borrowing heavily 
for road building for 20 years. 1 
said to the people before my elec
tion in 1948 that 1 would borrow 
ro more money for reads, and that 
if we were to retire the debt and 
kjcp on building roads at the 
s,.inc time we must find some way 
to do it without borrowing; we all 
know that with a government, as 
with the individual, prosperous 
times are the time to pay debts.

We are doing this now. And we 
will be gbd of it when, and if, we 
depression s’,.ouid hit us, even a 
light one, before our road program 
could be completed.

By the time thy next Legislature 
meets we might be able to drop off 
a half cent, or perhaps a cent, of 
the debt retirement tax and still 
pay a little sooner than the matur
ity date of the bonds; but I believe 
we should consider seriously wheth
er we should not hold to the pres
ent 2 cent tax. get this big debt 
behind us in some six years and 
then see whether we could not get 
along with a 2 or 3 cent total Ux. 
We know that the 2 cent additional 
tax which aroused so much con
troversy in certain quarters can be 
used only for the retirement of 
the debt.

New Mexico has a very low 
bonded indebtedness, aside from 
this which accumulated over the 
years for road building. We enjoy 
a rather enviable record as we 
compare our indebtedness with 
many states of the West. Let’s 
keep New Mexico’s credit good and 
clean out bonded indebtedness!

G3or:r
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When in Artesia
Stop and ĥo|̂  at the fiiiot dni<r .store 
in N«‘\v Mexici). Coffee, tea and hot 
sainlu idles ser\(m1 also.

IR BY Drug Store
T h e  D r u g  S to r e  in  th e  C a r p e r  B ld g .

BK AINAKD.COHBIN IIAHDW ABE CO. 
A[i|>liaiic<-s Housewares Farm .Su|i|«lies 

DuPOM PAINT
Phone 103 327 VI. Main Arteiiia, IS. Mex.

Shirley .Mae Cooper, 18, of 
Raton Rouge, La., was highest 
scorer in individual judging at 
the invitational interstate 4-H 
poulli y Judging contest at the 
National Farm Show in Chi
cago. Miss Cooper, who had a 
total of I.IOO |)oints, is shown 
with the prize-winning cocker- 
ell awarded her as first prize.

Safety Shield May Erd Power Line Accidents
It is beginning to appear that the 

end of power line accidents may 
be approaching faster than anyone 
bejicved, for manufacturers of 
farm r-.^uipment are now produc
ing power line safety shields that 
cannot be removed when the shaft 
is in operation.

Theso shields may be opened for 
servicing and inspection of the 
power shaft, but they cannot be 
removed unless the operator goes 
to work on them with a blowtorch 
or a chi.'el—and nobody expects 
that to happen.

For many years the maunfac- 
turers of farm machinery have 
been providing shields for power 
’ ires, b'jt many farmers have

failed to keep the standard shield 
in place despite the fact that rapid
ly-revolving power take-off shafts 
are a never-present hazard.

Fertilizer Shortage Seen As Imminent This Spring
Farmers cannot buy all the fer

tilizer they want when they want 
it during the coining spring, ac
cording to H. J. L’Hote, supervisor 
of the Missouri fertilizer inspection 
service.

He explained tiiat the fertilizer 
industry is geared to furnish 
farmers as much fertilizer as they 
ivant for the 1950 crops if they fill 
their needs early. Industry i.as run 
out of storage space early.

r :n ^— Mil"— ■mil ■ IIH— HOII— IIH«
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Roswell, New Mexico
M f in h fr  —  FVtIeral l)»*|>osil In^iirunrt* C orp.
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I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $200,000 Surplus $200,000

You will find thr jiuini: euMirr 
with v o u r  arrouiit i n  I lit*First National BankArtesia, »— — hou— « New Mexico.

V a M U H l I -r.ais Slamed lor ilorsr a 
01 riosqiiiis hi Ar zcn.i

Dc.cri rats th-'t pafher rc.serve 
feed, .«-!ore it in ,';hal'o v caches, 
ar.d lea\e n^any of these undis
turbed, are i r.ictica'.ly plante.'-s of 
the stored ec  d. This is one of the 
important ra-ascs of the rapid in
vasion of grassy ra.ije lands by ‘ 
mesquite shrub.

Mesquite, says the U.S. denart- i 
ment of a-tricirturc, displa-es ; 
forage grass’ s and reduces the 
beef and wool production. In areas 
in Arizona the number of mesquite 
shrubs to th.e acre have increased 
about 50 p^r cent in the past 13 
years, accorturg to a U.S. forest 
scrvica ropert.

The T-l’ inam Kangaroo rat is a 
small rodent that lives in the arid 
areas of the scuthwest. The mes
quite 13 one of ils favorite foods.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Expeiietced Workir.en

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Aitesia Phone 237W
F. L. WILSON

Purina Ffcds and Hal>y Ciiicks
J

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico


